
Pause & Light your Advent Candle
Set a 2 minute timer. Let this time be for deep 
breaths, setting our attention on what God might 

want to reveal during this time. 

Scripture
Luke 2:8-15

Pause. Pause. Re-read this portion of scripture. Take note of 
any word or phrase that sticks out for you.

Thoughts to consider this week
+ How would it feel to you to be met by angels in the 

fields late at night like the shepherds did? 
+ How might God be wanting to replace fear in my + How might God be wanting to replace fear in my 
life with Good news? How might I turn that good 

news into rejoicing this season? 

Prayer
Illuminating God, you speak into our darkness and Illuminating God, you speak into our darkness and 
give light for the journey. I can get so distracted that 
I miss the miraculous that is happening all around 
me. As I experience your light may it bring courage 
for me to move past fear and experience your good 
news of great joy! Just as the angels sang “Glory to 
God in the highest!” may I sing with all my strength 
about your resounding peace for all! Fill me with about your resounding peace for all! Fill me with 
renewed wonder, so that I, like the shepherds cannot 
help myself but experience it and invite others into 

your story. Amen. 

Quiet
Set a timer for 2 minutes to sit in stillness + silence. 
As we sit and read this prayer, let the words become 
a hopeful light in our darkest night. Whatever that 
may uniquely look like for you personally in this 
season. May our longing for our expectant Saviour 
bring hope that He carries light with His birth to 
bring life and surpasses even the darkest of nights. 

Advent Week 4
Week of Sunday, December 20th
“Light in the Dark Night”


